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City Market , Cflnncll BlaCfi. low ,

WHOLESALE FLOUR HOUSE ,
Orr.cral AKtnts for the Celebrated Millao' II I) . Ktrh.v Co. . Golden Eagle ilour , Leironwoith-

KftiifM , ami Queen Fico Mil ! *, Sioiti FMli , Dakota.
Fdemicp , Smith & Ctlit"iidfn , Council ltlutl , la.

_
______

DSL IEL
WHOLES VW. AND UKTAIti

STATIONERY AND PRIMTEK'S
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA-

.Tl

.

i LE ABSTRACT 0 F F IGE.J-
F.

.
. T3ST. * > CS 13" "K 3E& 23 Ss3 C3 <3> .

Lauds and Lota Bought and Sold.M-
ONO'

.
TO LOAN AT LOW RATES.

NOTARIES PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCERS.
BLUFFS - - " " " IOW-

A'a:
15 North Main Street ,

WHOLESALE DEALER m SHOE FINDINGS.t-
cd

.
tiipor9| , In sUlii nml I li . Oik nml Hemlock SOLK LKATHKK , and M-

r n ln i | | !; tt.tto. do il < solil M chenp in In the I ivrt.
_

JiLilbi IsUibJ-
FOll STYLUS 11 SPUING MILLINERY. PATTERN BONNETS AND

CHILDREN'S HATS A SPECIALTY.

105 South Main Street. Council Bluffs la

Tint novcr r ctiro| ! crltnplnir. nt Mrs. J. J OoO'Vs H&lr Btoro , nt prices never bctcro touched by-
ny other linlr dealer. Aleu a full line of mvitchcj , etc. , nt kreally reduced prices. Also gold ,

silver and colored nets tniule from Udlca" onn hair. Do tn.t (all to tall bcforo jmrcluslngo-
lsowhero. . All Roodn warranted im represented. MUS. J. J GOOD ,

29 Mftln strcoi , Council ISluflB , Iowa.

I
BATING HOUSE !

At Bryant's Spring ,

Oor , Broadway and Union Sts.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
Plain , Medicated , V per , Elcciric , I'lungo ,

Doui.li , Shower , Hot nrd Cold lUllia. Coin-
potent M ale ind (Limlo t ur-iM and ufondantg-
ulua > a on huid , nnd ihoboit of on o and atten-
tion nitrons. Hpiic.al attauCiou to-

uatnlu. .? children. Imestlgatlonnuil patronage

eollcito.iDR.
. A. U STUDLCY & Co. ,

100 Upper ISroadway.-
Dr.

.
. Studloy : Treatment ol chronic diseases

made a Bjxciilty. *

without the
drawlnj ; ol hlood or use of
knite. cjurculunfr diseases ,

ti Kits , Scrofula , Coin-
I'11" * . Dropsy , llhcuma.-

cvcr
.

Til M fl R S ' " and Morcur-
K1

-
JorlWi Kre-

UEHOVED

. Salt
Rheum , Scald Hc d , O.Uairli , woilc , inflamed
mid granulated Ejuscrofulou' ) Ulcers anU I'o-
male Dlriinbo of all kinds. Aho Kidney nnd-
Vanerlal diaeawH. Oeaiorrnoldj or Piles cured

money refunded.
All diseases treated upon thopilnclpleofCBCt -

ftblo reform , without the use of mercurial poiu-
ons

-
or the knlfu.

Electro Vapir or Medicated Baths , furnished
who dcdlra them ,

Hernia or Rupture radically cured by the mo
the Elastic bolt Trues nnd Plaster , which has
superior In the worl-

d.CONSULTATION

.

FREE

CALL O.V OH ADDRESS

Dra , 1i , nice aud F , 0 , Miller ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , Ta.

LIVERY ,

leeil and Sale Stables ,

18 North Fi' at Street ,

Bounuet sold stand. Council U lift" , Iowa.-
VILUA11U

.

SlllTH-

.l'roji.W.D.STILLMAN

.

,
Practitioner of Homeopathy , consultlnj

Physician and Surgeon ,

OHlco ami residence 015 Willow avenue , Coun-
cl

-
Uluffa ,

Iowa.W.

. K. SIN TON ,

DENTIST.
14 Pearl Street , Caimoil Bluffs.-

Extractlngand

.

filling a spochlty. Flrst-claeH
work guaranteed ,

DR. A. P. HANCHETT ,

PHYSICIAN AiiD SURGEON.
Office , No. 14 Pearl btrcot. Honii , 0 n. m. to

2. , and 2 p. in , , to 6 p , m. Residence , 120-

UaucroU (.met. Tolephonlu connection wllli
Central ollico-

F. . T. SEYBERT , M. D. ,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - IA ,

Oflico No. 5 , Everett Block , Broad-
way

¬

, over A. Louib'a lleataurant.

Merchants EestaurantJ-
.. A. K03S , Proprietor.

Corner Broadway and Fourth Slieflls.-

Oood

.

accommodations , good faro and cour-
teous treatment. _

S. E.-

Olllco

. I
o

over savings bank

COUNCIL. BLUFFS , - - Iowa.

REAL ESTATE.-
W.

.
. 0. James , In connection with hli law and

Action busluejsbujg and sells real estate ,

in wishing to buy n cll city jiropcrty call

at blaoffice , over CuAncll's book store? , Pearl
Itrwt.

EDWIN J. ABBOTT.

Justice ot the Peace and
Notary Public ,

41B Broad way , Council Bluffs.-

i

.

drawn ! nil cknowl djel

WATER WAVES ,

In SStock and Manufactur-
ed

¬

to Order.-

Wavoa

.

Made From Your Ovra Uttir.

TOILET ARTICLES ,
x

All Goods Warranted as
Represented , and Prices
Guaranteed.H-

1RS.

.

. D. A. BENEDICT ,

337 W. Broadway ,

Council Bluffs Iowa; - - -

MRS , E , J , HARDING , M , D , .

Medical Electrician

AN-

DGYGNEOOLOGIST. .

Graduate of Eloctropathlo Institution , Phila-
delphia , Penua-

.Offloo

.

Dor , Broadway & Glenn Avo.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

The treatment of all diseases and pulnful dlf-
flcultlea

-
peculiar to ffiraloa a specialt-

y.J.

.

. G. TIPTON ,

Attorney & Counsellor ,

OHlco over First National Dank , Council HluDa ,

Iowa. Will ) ractlco In the etatfl und federal
courts

FRESH mm
Game and Poultry ,

GUI always be found a B. DANCHY'fl ,
130 Upper Uroad-

wuyJNO.JAYFRAINEY ,

Justice of tlie Peace ,

314 BROADWAY ,

Council Bluffs , - - Iowa-

.W

.

B. MAYE3 ,

Loans andEealEstate ,

Proprietor o ! Mittrftcts of Pottawsttamlo-
countj. . Olflco corner of Broadway and
BtrooU , Qjuncll Ulurta , Iowa.

JOHN STEENER , M. D. ,
( Deutschcr Arzt. )

ROOM 5 , EVERETT'S BLOCK ,

Council Blufla.-

ulecasea

.

of women and children a epoclalty-

.P

.

, J , MONTGOMERY , M , D , ,

FKKK DISI-ENSAEY EVEUY SATUIIDAY.-

OlTlcoln

.

Fvorott'i block , Pearl troct. Kosl )

dence CfcS Fourth street Office hours from 0 to
2 . m. , 2 to 4 and 7 081.111) , Council lufo-

f( J D A tnlf
Ui yLHiilAj

PRACTICAL DENTIST.
Pearl oppoalta the poatolllce. One ot

the oldest i ratltlon rs In Council BluUa. Balls

Ihfactlon (ruarantcod In all cases

DR , F. P , BELLINGER ,

EYE AND EAR SURGEON ,
WITH 111. UIIARM21 DEETKEN-

.OIHcooverdriu

.

fctore , 411 Broadway , Council
IllufTi , Io a. Al dlnciH'j of thu cje and tar
trC'tudundtr the mobt approved uicthod and all
cures guaranteed.

JOHN LIUDT,
ATTORHEV-'AT-IAW.'

Will practice In all ) BUto and United Slates
Courts , Spcukl German Language.

ANTS , BEES AND WASPS.

Insects Thnt i.lvo lu Communltio-
Ltko Mon ,

Iondcnr ll MtH Oizatte-
.Tlicro

.
nro few dupnrlciiouts of tin

tural history more Jntcinating that
thnt Arhich dcnlawith the linbita niu-
institicta of thosecial insect * , nnd Sir
John Lubbock'a tunrvolously p.ition-
nnd mitnito I'xpnrinuints have placet
him at the very head of all observers
in this delightful field. Our vorsntilo
and accomplished naturalist , who
seems to find spare rornura of time for
everything , hns kept atita' noata for
ycjnra in liia own hini c , nnd , na ho
domiciles ha J-ix-leggcd pcta in gluaa-
lionste

-

, ho 1ms had thorn constant !)
under observation at nil tltnus of tlie
year muininf ,' , noon and night. To
ante , nccordinuly , the larger purt o
thia ntnusinj; work ia dovotod. Sir
Iiihn Lubbuck begins hia account niih-

a briot summary of what > ns pro-
vioualy

-

known on the oubjcct of formi-

uAii
-

h.xbus ; nud these introductory
chapters , enriuhod as Ihoy are by
many IKW f cta and luminous ovolu-
tionnry

-

explanations , will piobably
provo to must unscientific roadtirs the
] > 'uasmtust: portion ot' the wholobook.-
Ho

.

touches lightly on the lifohistory-
of the individual nntc , which live oa-

ho himself has bhown in his own ncstti
for nt least aevun youra , nnd gives n

brief account of tlinir atructuro end
casUs , which might have bemi ndvan-
tngoously uccoinpaniud , ia n popular
ileneiiptum Jilco this , by aomo details

to the ] ) .iticipal native genera nnd
specie ? . Hia speculations on the ori-

gin
¬

of the atinjs' nnd hia nccount of the
v.iriom modes in wliich diH'eront nnta-
Iijlit; are extremely inteioating. So ia
the description of the American and
Australian honey-anta in which cer-
tain purged and bloated individuals
are told off to do duty as specialized
living honey-jars on behalf of the
community as well aa the inveatiga-
tions into the political economy of-

aomo exotic kinds , whore division of
labor has become organized in the
very structure of the insects , and
diilorent castes are produced with dif-
ferent heads and orgaua , peculiarly
adapted to the functions they will bo
called upon to perform. In such n
stereotyped commonwealth us this it-

is physically impossible for any up-
start individual to hold hims If above
the station in liio to which it has
pleased the community to call him.

The relation ot tmtp with various
plants nnd other insects have nlu-ajw
excited irrcat attention ; and on those
subjects Sir John Lubbock has col-
lected

¬

all the best previous observa-
tions

¬

, which ho corrects , confirms , or-
complotetj by later researches of his
own. After pointing out the numer-
ous

¬

contrivances by wliich plants guard
the honey in their flowers against the
depredations of theiving ants , as
noted by Korner and others , ho goes
on to describe such cases of alliances
between trees and ant communities .IB
that remarked by Mr. Bolt in a Cen-
tral

¬

American acacia , which produces
nectar in glands on ita-
Icalleta m order to cntico-
a small abodes > f roaming
ants the latter in return protecting
the tree from the ravages of their loaf-
cutting congeners. Mr Mosoley hns
shown that certain tropical plants can-
not

¬

grow at all unless infested by a
colony of ants , nnd in other cases the
insects are useful to their host by
killing off caterpillars and similar de-

structive
¬

ononnea. Then there are
the harvesting anta of Syria and India ,
as well as the still more curious agri-
cultural

¬

anta of Texas , which clear a
space of ground around their neat
TO m nil woods , and devote it exclu-
sively

¬

to the growth of a peculiar kind
of grans known aa ant-rice. J3ut the
relations between thosp insect commu-
nities

¬

nnd other animate are oven
inoro interesting than their relations
with the world of plants. Sir John
[jubbock quotes graphic accounts both
of the drivers and th blind foraging
ints , which ho supplants by his own
talimblo observations upon aphides.-
t

.
[ has long been known that ants keep
thceo small plant-lieu as domestic ani-
nals

-

, milking them for the sake of
their honey-dow , which the aphides
express when carried by the antonnfc-
of their masters. Our author, how-
ever

-
, has discovered that the provi-

dent
¬

liltlo herdsmen actually carry
;hu optjs of the aphides into their neatu ,

ioop them there through the winter,

and place them out in the .spring on
their proper food-plants. They also
; uard their cattle at times by building
inrUion cowsheds over their heads.-
DiUoront

.
species of ants keep differ-

ent aphides aomo underground
and others on the surface' ; and

Sir John suggests that to these
differences of liubit their distinctive
specific colors may perhaps bo due.
lie even fancies lie detects in an inter-
mediate

¬

species , preserved for us in
amber , the common ancestor of one
larkcr nnd onu lighter modern kind.

The anta also keep several other do-

mestic
¬

animals , such aa blind beetles ,
some of them , perhaps , as pots , but
ethcrn apparently for the sake of their
igrceitbjo exudations. The numerous
ntoreeting facts on thia subject , us al-

so
¬

on the question of slavery among
ante , cannot bo not down hero oven in-

.he briefest abstract j roadcru must got
ho book for themselves , and they will

find it teeming with scientific marvels
lot unrelieved by characteristic
ouches of humor , from the first psgo-
o the last. In the matter of relative
lovolopmont Sir John Lubbock thinks
10 can traco.distinctions between more

civilizad and loss civilized conimuni-
io

-

, answering respectively to the
muting , the pastoral , and the ugricul-
nral

-

stages among mankind ; while , as
regards olavury , ho points out pro-

rciiBivo

-

degeneration from curtain
rar like races , which Boom but recent-
y

-

to have acquired that bad habit ,
lawn to degraded creatures which
mvo lost oven the instinct of feeding
homsolves , nnd'ntill inoro abject kinds
vhich have fallen to the condition of
nero parasites upon their former serfs ,

The most novel part of our author's
own researches is that which relates to-

ho intelligence , the Boneo-porcoption ,
and the moral character of his little
irotegea. On the whole , formican-
ithica , at least aft exhibited in pruc-
ice , appear to indicate a low collective
icdoniatio standard. The anta seldom

dhow individual kindness to H friend ,
hough in this respect there Eoem to-

jo differences between ono idiosyncra-
cy

-

and other good Samaritans among
.ho ants OB well aa priests and Lovitoa ,

Aa a ralo , the various members of a
neat will behavp decently well to their
own followcUizena when Injured or

hon drunk and incapable. Their

recognition of friends WAS severely
tested , nnd resulted hi the discovery
that they know their own mtdsmalcs
after a separation of nearly two year * ,

Thia recognition dpea not semi , how-
ever

-

, to bo duo to individual ticquaint-
mice , nor to the use of n distinctive
password ; for fellow-citizens nro recog-
nized

¬

oven if removed in the pupa
stage , nnd brought up in another neat.
Sir John Lubbock also t> xiv iimonlod-
on their supposed faculty of intercom-
munication

¬

, and CAino to the conclu-
sion

¬

that they seem to possess some-
thing approaching to lAngimqo. As
regards their OCIISCB , they can distin-
guuh

-

colors to aomo extent at leatt ,

nnd they shpw n curious dislike of vio.
let , though it ia possible that these
rajs actively hurt them in mmto way
unknown , rather than prove merely
distasteful. The researches of tliu
general intellect of mils nro striking
instances of exact Bcientifio method ,
nnd they go to convince in that on the
whole these little creatures D SSCS *
hardly any individual initiative , though
perhaps ono could hardly expect that
they would shine in the construction
of bridges or EOIJIO of the other l.isks-
wliich their rigorous examiner set
ihrm ,

The part of Iho work dovptod to
boos and wnspa docs not entirely re-

dound
¬

to the credit of those Dome-
what overrated nnd essentially hcarl-
lia.i

-
insects , jjoos nro industrious , no

doubt ; but they turn out to bo stupid
at finding their way , recklcsn in the
indulgence of their insatiable appotilo
fur honey , wholly devoid of nior.d ro-

ijard for the rights of others , nnd cal-

lously
¬

indifferent to the fnto of thnir
own sisters by blood and birth. They
liavo no personal affection for ono an-

other
¬

, nnd even their devotion to their
queen has boon Inrgely overestimated.
But they can undoubtedly distinguish
colon" , nnd they show n jjrent taste for
blue , which nro good points ns far na
they go , since to thorn wo mainly owe
the existence of petals in iljwors.
Upon this subject , nnd especially on
their part in helping on the evolution
of blue blossoms , the present vol-

ume
¬

contains sonic curious and acute
speculations. The famous tame wasp ,

which used to feed from her learned
owner's hand , comes in for a few
wordo ot recognition ; and on the
whole wo are inclined to think hotter
of her , morally and intellectually ,

than of her cousins , the boos. She
cnino from the sunny south , mid Sir
Johu Lubbock tried to keep her alive
throuuh our English winter , but im-

turo
-

waa too strong for him ; aho grew
gradually numb nnd cold , and nt last
fadud inatantly away , through Jior sor-
rowing

¬

master pathetically obsorvoa
that her und appeared t-j him to bo
quite painless. She now occupies n-

plauo in that Westminster of doairving
insects , the British inuseuin.

Thankfully lolruowloilyod.D-
ENVEH

.

, Col. , Juno 0 , 1881.-

IT.
.

. il WAHNEU & Co. : Sits I-

liavu been troubled witli kidney com-
plaint

¬

lor four years. I am now a
well man , thanks to your Safe Kid-
ney

¬

and Liver Curo.F.
. B. SEMM.E ,

july7dlw Clerk American Ilouse.

Our Growing Silk Industry ,
iron and Stool Bulletin-

.A
.

report just issued by the Silk
association of America , summing up
the statistics of the fiscal year ending
Juno 30 , 1882 , shows that the manu-
Facture of silk goods has now attained
the highest point in its history in the
United States. The value of the
goods made in the American factories
n the year juat ended was about §25 ,

000000. This industry is peculiarly
subject to great fluctuations. In bad
times it will fall oif one-half in a sin-
gle year. In good times it will ex-
pand

¬

oven in the face of high
wages. During the sunny season of-

buHincss prosperity following the re-

turn of specie payments it has grown
year by year , and it hnu now reached
u development of which thoeo who are
pushing its fortunes may well be-

proud. . The American makers have
the (satisfaction of knowing that they
have now doubled the product of thu
very best year they over had before
the panic of 187U. The fact is thu
more gratifyfng because it is attended
with the circumstance that the gain in-

thu importation of foreign silk goods
by foreign makers since the year last
referred to is almost nothing , and that
the importations of many lines of
goods is now bo ing rapidly cut down-

.It
.

is the opinion of prominent mem-
bers

¬

of the Silk association that Eu-
rope

-

can never compete with Asia in-

thu production of raw silk. There
appears to bo ono insuperable objec-
tion

¬

, the samu which renders it so-

diflicult to carry on the raising of raw
eilk in America as a regular industry-
.It

.
is the cheapness and excellence of

labor in Asia. Bancroft spuaka of-

"tho superiority of labor" and thu
' redundant population" required for
the culture of silk , and thosu condi-
tions

¬

exist nowhoru na they do in
China and Japan , Even in Italy the
silk-raisers cannot hold their own
Hgaiimt two countries where wagon ar
twelve cents a day. Asia la therefore
the aourco of pnncpal supply.-

'I
.

he raising of raw silk in the Uni-
ted

¬

States hau not reached thu stature
of a regular industry. An attempt
was made by the census authorities to
learn the exact amount of the material
produced in ono year , the uilk trade
being desirous of knowing the facts-
.It

.

was found that the expenses would
exceed thu value of the result. Enough
was learned , however , to show that
the raising of raw silk in this country
is still in a purely elementary stage ,

a

although ita culture has been going on-

in n small way , hero and there , for
more than 150 years , Long before the
revolution dretHos weru mi'.du front
American raw uilk , Mrs. Piiickncty
took to Kuropu with hsr from Charles-
ton

¬

enough of the material which eho
had raised und spun horaelf to make
three dresses , onu for thu Empress
Do'vagor of Walen , ono which was
presented to Lord Chesterfield , nnd-
onu which aim retained for her ¬ to

self. Many coats and drcesen were or

made in Connecticut nnd ohowhoro in-
cplonial

>

days from American raw silk ,

National iliyu wore woven with it in
1830. There liavo boon u great many
interesting experiments , and , not
inuny years ago , there waa much ox-

dtomunt
-

in California in regard to the
Bubiuct , The largeat product was in
1841 , when it reached JJO.OOO pounds.
There has lately been n revival of
Interest in silk culturoat Philadelphia ,
attended with the formation of a lit-
tle

¬

society having the welfare of the
idea at heart. The total product at
present is about 1,000 pounds a year
in Utah , about half tint in Kansas ,

with small quantities in I'onm
Now Jeiaty , California and n few
otherstntes ; * very ainnll result when
it ia considered that in 1870 there
werci 1,000,000 mulberry trr . in C U-

tornm nlono , planted especially for
ailk ruieing.J-

No HutuTniRKtaK thn American
i'<ioplo

Von can't Immlnijf the American jifojil
when they lint ! n remedy tli.it Butt < them ;
they uin It nnd reo iiiinrn 1 it to their
frieiuK iTu l c-xnctly the c.vo with St'iUNu
111 ossou which hiw become a hmuehoW
word nil over the United Ktiitra I'rlm fill
ctntH , ti lid bottler 10 centi ,

IRON UUSlPUBViNTED ,

A Vnliuulo Discovery In the Mnnnor-
of Trontintr the Moral

X. Y. Time * .

Up to the present time no proc-cs*
hnsbcondiacnvoredur practiced in tl.ii
country which hua been able to oior-
como the inclination to oxidation or-

rust. . A procoes has , , boon
perfected In England , ni.d is in u o in-

th.it country , nnd in France , Ger-
many

¬

, nnd Belgium , which haa over-
come

¬

thu evil and madoirou absolutely
rust-proof , And curiously enough
the system of treatment requires the
artificial rusting of the iron bcforo it
can bo rondired rust-proof. The
process is that known ns the Dower-
Hniff

-

prnci'sa. It consists in artifi-

cially
¬

creating n eontiiig of magnetic
oxide of iron on Iho surface of the
iron. Mnguotio pxido of iron , na is
well known , in ita natural ntitto is
unaffected by oxponuro to the
atmosphere. That fact led to n long
oeriea of experiments by i'rof. B.uff ,
ci England , which wore not wholly
successful , 3 save in the treatment
of wrought iron , aa a uniform coating
of thn miu.Miotic oxide could bo ob-

tained.
¬

. II is proceas consisted in the
treatment ol iron and ateel in nn ex-

ternally
¬

heated chamber to nn atmos-
phoio

-

of superheated atcnm , Air-
.licorgo

.
Bower nnd his son , Mr. A. S.

Bower , simplified this method of
treatment by using internally heated
chambers or ovens nnd using air heated
to n high temperature in the place of-

steam. . By n combination of the two
urocessea there rooiiltod the present
3iio , which hns been prosecuted in
Europe for two years with the moat
complete success The iron articles
which it ia designed to make rustless
are placed in n fire-brick chamber.
Connected with the chamber ia a-

sorics of gas producero. The gas , tin
produced , is' led along passages nnd
mixed with nir in n highly hotitod
condition and consumed tho' product
being carbonic noid. Tina nnd n small
quantity of free nir outer the chain
ber nnd are partially deprived of their
oxygen by their contact with the
heated articles. Tlie rouult ia the
proctuetioii of a coating of magnetic
oxide , incorporated with the surface
of the iron. Over thin there is ,

however , n thin coating of
the sc&qui-oxido of iron , or rust.
This procesa of oxidation occupies
about n half hour. At its conclusion
the air is shut oil'nnd carbonic oxide
admitted to the chamber , the result
being that the cnating of rust is con-
verted

¬

into n magnetic oxido. This
deoxidizing process consumes a quar-
ter of an hour , and the repetition of
the processes produces a coating of
any desired thicknots. The reason
why thia process is ao much superior
to any process of galvanization , onam-
oliiig , or any other plan yet devised
lies in the fact that the coating is nol
a scale , but is virtually made n portion
of the substance treated. A singular
fact in connection with the process is
that a portion of rusted iron can bo-

thruat into a chamber , subjected to
the treatment , and bo nt pnco

"
con-

verted
¬

into a rustless bit of iron , If n-

chalkmark bo made on a bit of iron
subjected to thia treatment , or if any
of the sand from the foundry clings to
the material , it makes no difference
in the success of the oxidation , ns the
process gees on underneath these for-
dgn

-

imbalances us eflcctnallynB though
the iron wore perfectly clean.

After treatment in thia way the iron
comes from the chambers of n French
gray color with uhiulca deepening to-

black. . It can then be bronvod , gilded ,

or silvered , and paint applied will re-

main
¬

on it in the same way that it
docs on wood or stone without flaking
off , as it docs from iron that does not
have the magnetic oxide coating. The
discovery is pronounced by the iron
men , engineers , and plumbers of the
old world as ono that will create n
complete revolution in the iron bus !

ness , aa iron of all kinds for archi-
tectural

¬

purposes , iron household
utensils , gad , steam , end water pipes
can bo thus treated , and all danger of
their failing ot their designed pur-
poses b> reason of rust can bo re-

moved
¬

, The process is soon to bo in-

troduced
¬

into this ojuntry , and its
adoption hero would aeomtobe almost
an absolute certainty , ns several largo
manufacturers in thJH and other cities
have applied to the English patentees
for the right to use the proceas. The
proceas wim brought to thiacountry by-

Irof. . George Maynnrd , the metal-
lurgical

¬

engineer , of thia city , who
has investigated the process in En-
land ,

Millions Given Away.
Million * of Bottles of Dr. King's New

DIuoovery for Couumnptloii , (Jouglm and
Colds , huvo been given itway an Trial
Bottles of the large uhe. Thl * cnormouH
outlay would lie clluaatroux to the pro-
prietors

¬

, wore It not for the rnro merits
poBsoscil hy this wonderful medicine. Call
at C. I1' , uoodman'u Drug Store , und got

Trial Jiottlo free , and try for youroolf ,

never falls to euro ,

Benms

Story or tliu Stowing Maoliino ,

A luiiiUomo little pamphlet , blue ud Kolt-
fscve wltli uumcroui Di'gwluAIII b-

e(3IVBM( AWA'S?
ny kuult [wcnn colling for It , At nv bransl

mib-otllco ol Ttio r MunufrUurlug Oem
f.aiy , or bo aout dj nu.ll , pu t {vtld , to-

nv pornn living at 4iUnco llm out Olllco *

MB SlnKor MaiiufaofcuriDg Do ,
I

I'rlnclpm Olllco , ;n UnJoii '

NEW YOR-

K.EUROPEAN

.

HOTEL ,

Corner South and I<ecu t HttccU ) .

8V. X.OX7XSi XWCO. ,
J. H. HURST. - - .Prop.

Rooms , 750) $1,00 and 61 , CO Pur Day
Ao vleyant Kcntaurant U lonnoctod llh thU I

iou e ,
day and ulght , uilO-ui

To tlie Consumers of Carriages & Juggle *

I have a coaplata stock of all the Latasb Styles
of 0 images , Jfhaetons and Opoa and Top Buggies ,
Consisting of-

Tlie Celebrated firewater Side Bar,

The Hatulin Side Bar ,

Tiio Whitney Side Bar , and
The Mullhalland Spring ,

The Dexter Queen Buggy and Phaeton , Also tha
Old iiel-ablo- JtUiptic Spring Buggies and Phaetons.

They are j-ll made o' tha best ma'erials , aad un-
der

¬

my own supervision.-
I

.
should be pleased to have those desirous of pur-

chasing
¬

to cal and examine my stock. I will guar-
antea

-

satisfaction and warrant all work.-

H.

.

. F. HATTENHAUER ,

Corner Broadway and Seventh Streets.
' COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA.

(Successors to J. W. Rodefer )

WHOLESALE AND! 11ETAIL PKALEUS IN-

LACKAI.WIA , LEHffiH , BLOSSBURG

AND ALL

V
Ir-

e

CONNELLSVILLE COKE , CEMENT , LIME , PLASTER, ETC.-

Ofllca

.

No. 34 Pearl Street , Ynrda Oor. EiRhth Street and
Eleventh AvBnw , Oounoil Blnffri.-

P.

.

. T. MAYNK. 0. E. MAYN-

E.GQUNCil

.

BLUFFS STEAM FACTORY

MANUFACTURE

BROOMS , BROOM HANDLES ,

CORN MEAL , GRAHAM FLOUR AND

The Very Best of Brooms Constantly on Hand. The Highest
Market Price Paid for > V

Corn , Oats , Rye ,
' Barley

Parties Wishing to Soil Broom Corn Will Please
Send Sample.

OO- ,

Irs , J , E , letcalfe and Iiss Belle Lewis
Are now dealing In all kinds of fancy Kood , nich as I-accn , rmbroldorlcD , Ladles' Undoiwc *

of all diBcrlptloini. Al o llandkcnhlulu , lioth In tllk and linen , hoao of all Klndg. thread , pins ,
needles , itc. Wo hope the laule will call and eco our stock ol oodt at bSO Ilroadway before go
' ,) H cUewhcro

METCALF BROS. ,
WHOLHSALK DKALKIISJ. IN

Hats , Caps , Straw Goods , and Buck Gloves.
CHICAGO PRICES DUPLICATED.

Onu of tbo heat tond-clasn llotcla In thn
Wont In th-

oBROADWAY HOTEL ,
A. K II1WWN , Proprietor.-

Noa.

.

. 631 and CSO IlrOMlway , ! uuncll llun) , Iow .

Tahlo auppllcd with the boat the market af-

fords.
¬

. ( Rod room ] and Ural-dam beds. Terms
r'cry reasonable.

UNION AVENUE HOTEL ,

817 Lower Broadway ,

Mrs. 0 , Gerspacher & Son ,

FIHHT CfcASB HOTKL AT UKAHONAHLE-
I'UIOKt. . TJIANH1KKTH ACCOM MOUATKI ).

IIOTKL FOIiaALU. UOOD KKABONH FOll

STEAM LAUNDRY.

723 W , Broadway.

LARSON & ANDERSON ,

Proprietors ,

Thli Uuniliy htn Jiwt haon opanod for bud-
neax

-

, and wo are now priparod to do la jndry-
I ork of all klndi ml trautco latigfuctlon. A-

iieclilty ma-lu of Hnu work , such an collar ) ,
uiltd , line ihlrtu , ito Wo want twybody te-

a trial.
LARSON & ANDERSON.

U KUWU.MWION , K. L Mlll'OlRr A , W. UTIIBBT ,
I'roaWiiiit. Vlto-i'rm't. t'ashlir.

CITIZENS BANK-
er trouuoiiO-

rganised under thoiuwi ol tliu State of Iowa-

.I'dil

.

up capital. 9 TB.O'-
OAutnciUid tuplial. , 20U.OO-

OInU'rmt juld on tluis doiOBllr. Irut( lutucd-
in tliu principal v tlci of ttiu Unltud Btatca aiUI-
Curoiu.| . hiio.lal attrntlon ulvn'i' to collealoun-
ind corruiijnituiKO| with prompt returns ,

1) . Kdmutid-on , K. L. Hliuirarl , J , T.Hart ,
IV , W. Wkllici) , J. W. llodfor , I. A. Ml ler ,

A. W. Bttwt , JyTdtf

STARR & BUNCH ,

HOUSE , SIGN ,

AND-

ORNAMENTAL PAINTERS.P-

APJ5R

.

HANGING ,

KALSOMININQ AND (MINIM ,

Shop Corner B roadway and Scott St

HUGHES & TOWSLEE ,
DEALERS IN '

Confectiononr , ruitsNuts
Cigars andDobacco. Fresh
Oysters antl Ice Cream in-
Soason. .

12 MAIN ST. ,
Council Bluffs.

JOHN HT4BLNI , BltObtH hCIUMr ,
President , Vlco Prco'l.
*. 0. UBUMKU , Bee. and Tjoas.

THE NEBRASK-

AIMUMCTUBIIffi 00
Lincoln , Nob.-

MANUFACTURERS

.

OF
Corn Plant 01 , Hrrrcwa.Pnrra Kolloru-

Hny habu , Bucuec Klovutlutr
,

tre | irci' rcid to di j'lb work and nuuu'nu-
tutlnjr or othe-

NKIIUASKA MANUFAOTUIIINa CO-
Llucola

J'-
, Neb ,


